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A, OVERVIEW

This matter concerns a dispute between the Con)plainant and the llegistrant regarding the
registratjon of ormanibeaufitlafthe "Domain"]; IIEXONET Services lnc. is the relevant registrar_
This is a proceeding under the Canadian Internet Registration Authorjty (,'CIRA,,) Domain N ame
Dispute Resolution Poliry (the "Polic1"l, in accordance with the CIRA Dispute Resolution Rules
fthe "Rules"J.

B, PROCEDURAL HISTORY
The British Columbia International Commercial Arbitration Centre ("BCICAC") is a recognized
service provid er pursuant to the Policy and Rules of CIRA.
The Complainant filed a complaint dated May 9, 2017 (the "Complaint") with the BCICAC seeking
an order in accordance with the Policy and Rules directing the transfer ofthe registration ofthe
Domain Name to the Complainant.

In a letter dated May 9,Z0L7,theBCICAC as Sewice Provider, confirmed compliance of the
complaint and commencement ofthe dispute resolution process-

?

The BCICAC determined thc Cot)rplaint to bc in adnrinistlativc corrllliance with the lequilen)e)rt$
ofRule 4.2 ofthe Rules and, by lcttcr of transmittal daled May 9, 2017 (tl)e "l'r.ansnrittal Letter"J,
forwarded a copy of thc Contplaint to the llegistt'ant lto setve as notice of thc Contplaint in
accordance with Rule 2.1 and Ilule 4.3 olthe Rules. 'l'he'Il'ansnrittal l,etter detrcnnined the date
ofthe commencement ofprocecdings in accordance with Rule 4..4. of the Rules to be May 10, 201 7
and advised the Registrant that ilt accordance with tlte provisions ofRule 5 ofthc Rules, a
Response to the Complaint was to be filcd within 2 0 d ays of tlrc datc of commencetnent of

proceedings, or

M

ay

30,2017.

The Registrant did not plovide a Response by May 30,20^1.7 (or.at allJ pur.suant to CIRA Rule 5.1-

Accordingly, under Rule 6.5, the Complainant was at liborty to elect to convert from a three
member panel to a single membcl panel.
As pcrmitted given the absencc of a Rosponse, the Colnplainant electcd under Rule 6.5 to

from a panel of three to

a

convert

single member panel,

By Ietter dated lune 6, 2017 the BCICAC appointed Thomas Manson, Q.C. as sole member

oftlre

Panel in this matterOn lune 7,2017 Thomas Manson, Q.C. acccpted the appointtnent zll)d provided the BCICAC with
the requjred Declaration of lndependence and lmpartiality.

The Panel has been properly appointed as of lune

7 ,201.7 and constituted as a single membcr
panel to determine the Complaint in accordance with the Ilules.

In accordance with Rule 5.8, as no Response has been subntitted by the Respondent, the Pancl
decides the Proceeding on thc basis ofthe Complaint.
Pursuant to Rule 11.1 this Panel has by emails dated lune 73 and 26,2077 requested additional
evidence from the Complainant. This additional evidence (received lune L3 and 26,2017
respectively] also forms part of the recor.d.
Given the Panel's acceptance ofappointment on June 7 and as a result ofthe exceptional
circumstance of receipt of the additional evidence, this decision is delivered on lune 28, rather
than fune 26.
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C. CANADIAN

PRISENCI REQUIRIIMENTS / IURISDICTION

Canadian Plescncc Rcquircmcnls
The Canadian Presence RequireDreDts fol'Regjstl'ants (thc "Pl'escnce Rcquilenients") )-equjr(:1:hi]t
to be permjtted to apply for registration of, and to hold and maintain the regist)'ation ol, a .(a
domain name, the applicant ntust meet at Ieast one of the critelia listed as establishing a
Canadian presencc. The Complainant submits that it satjslics the Prcsencc Rcquiremerrt s
pursuant to "art. 2 letter (d)" since it is the owncr of a numbe:' of Canadian trademark
registrations regarding tradenrarks cornprised of, or containing the wot'd elenteut "Arnrani"l.
However, in that event, and given that this case concel'Ds the Domain, which includes tlrc exact
word component ofthe Complainant's registercd trade-nrall< "Armani", the relevant provision of
the Presence Requirements seems to be sectiolt 2(q).'Ihat provision stipulates that:
A Person which does not meet any of the fbregoing conditions, but w}riclt is thc owne r of a
trade-marl< whiclr is the subject of a registration under the 7'rode-marks Act (Canada) R.S.C.
1985, c.T-13 as amended from time to time, but in this case such permission is limitcd to an
application to register a .ca domain name consisting of or including the exact wold

component of that registered trade-mark

Tcchnical Requiremcnts
Based upon the information provided with the Complaint, the Panel finds that all tcchnical
requirements for the commencement ofthis proceeding have been met and that the Panel lras
jurisdiction to consider this matter.
D. EVIDENCE

In accordance witb Rule 5.8 the Panel finds as follows:
The Complainant and its Marks in Canada
The Complainant is one of the most famous fashion and lifestyle companies in the world.
address in Milan, Italy.

lt has an

The Complainant was founded in 1975 by Giorgio Armani, a man who became a world style icoD.
Progressively, GA began to design, produce and sell not only clothes but every kind o[ accessories,
from spectacles to perfumes and other beauty products, up to products and seruices distant from
the world of fashion.
r This includes th€ word nrark "Annani" Filed
Marclr l l, l ggl, Registered January 3l, l gg2, Registration amende/ April
14, 2010 with respcct to

"Owner lnformation". Status

-

Registered (see Schedule
amodibeautr-co
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Over the years, GA established collaborations with the world of cinr:ma and thc wor'ld of sport,
Thus, GA's products and seruices havc been distinguishcd by a very Iargc nunrbcr of brands,
which identjry the different Ijnes ofgoods and services including pct.funrcs and othel.beauty
products. Amongst them are ""Arnrani", "limporio Armani", "Giorgio Arnraui", "Al.mani
Colleziono" "AlX Armani Exchange", and "Arnani/Casa" (all of which the Complainant sdys are
worldwide registered tradenarks). ht palticulat, as noted earlier, the Conrplainant is tlte owner
of a number of Canadian tradernark registrations regarding the followinB tt ademarl$ comprised
of, or containing the word element "Armani":
- "Armani" fapplication dates from 1.991 to 2009 and registration dates fi'orn
CIPO Status registered; sec Scbcdule 1J,

1992to 201+,

- "Emporio

Armani& Design" (application dates frorn L990 to 201.2 and registration dates
from 1995 to 2014,CIPO status Registered; see Schcdulc 2J,

- "Giorgio

Armani Design" fapplication dates from 1,97 6 to 2007 and registration dates fronr
1980 to 2011,CIPO status Registered; see Schedule 3J, and

- "AX ARMANI EXCIIANGE" (application dates front 1991 to 2007 and
from 1997 to 2011, CIPO status Registered; see Schedule 4.J

registrarion dates

(together, "AIIMANI Trademarl<s")
The Complainant has an Internet presence. With specific reference to the world of bcauty, the
Complainant's products are sold tlirough the official e-conrmcrcc web site
<www.armanibeautv.it>(Schedulc 5]. This domain namc registr-ation <al.lnanibeauty.it> was
established in February 2007 (Schedule 6J. The Complatnant is also the owner ofthe domain
name <armanibeauty.com>, created in October 2001[Schedule 7J, which also resolves to the

official e-commerce web site.

Creation of Domain
A WHOIS search results report [Further Evidence subrnitted by the Complainant on lune 13,
2017] shows that the Domain was crcated "2012/lL/06" and indicates that the identity ofthe
holder of the Domain is "Privacv Protected".

Current Status of Domain
Notwithstanding the WHOIS search result, the Complainant identified the Registrant as the
individual, named in the Colrplaint and this was confirmed by the Further Evidence submitted by
the Complainant on.lune 13,2017.
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No

Affiliation, Liccucc ot'n ulhot.iz tion

The Registrant has no afliiiation ol connection with thc Conrplainant and was r)ot Itceltsed or
authorized by the Complainant to us(, thc ARMANI 'l'r.adenrar"ks in any nranuer, including tht:

registration of a domail name.
The Domain currently resolves to a Pay-Per-Click (PPC) websitc oIa conrnrercial na(ure(sce
Schedule 9).Further, this website contairs a nurnber ofhypcrlinkcd wortls the majority of which
are tlademarks of thc Complainant. "Giorgio Armani", "Arrnani on line Store", "Arnrani lixchangc",
"Emporio Armani", "Armani on line store" and "Emporio Anranl" are ntcutioned in schedules 9.4.,
9.5, and 9.6, togcther witb other trademarl(s of the Conr;:lainaltt, such as "Armani jeans", "Arnrani
collezioni". Any linl( to the official site ofthe Complainant <www.arrnatribeauty,it> has never
been authorjzed by the Complainant. .,
Moreover, the PPC websitc contains numerous pay-per-click linl<s or sponsored linl<s to various
third party websites - that is competitors of the Complainant offering beauty products which
compete with those ofthc Cornplainant or to web sites olfering for.sale a big variety of products
and services (see Schedule 9].

E. REMEDY SOUGHT

The Complainant seeks an order that the Domain be transferrcd to the Complainant

F. POLICY AND ANALYSIS

The purpose ofthe Policy, as stated in paragraph 1.1, is to provide a forum in which cases ofbad
faith registration of .ca domain names can be dealt with t.elatively inexpensively and quicl(ly.
In accordance witb paragraph 4..1 ofthe Policy, to succeed in the Proceeding, the Complainant
must prove, on a balance of probabilities, that:
(aJ the Registrant's dot-ca domain name is "Confusingly

Similar"z to a Mark3 in which the
Complainant had Rights prior to the date of registration of the domain name and continues
to have such Rights; and
[bJ the Registrant has registered the domain narne in bad faith as described in paragraph
3.5;
2

The cxprcssion "Confusingly Similar" is described in paragraph 3.3 ofthe policy
'Thc word "Mark" is dcscribed ir paragraph 3.2 ofrhe Policy.
DCA-r877- CIRA
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and the Complaina)tt tnust pt'ovidc sonte evideDce thati

(c] the Registrant has no legitimate ir)tercst in the dornain rranrc as dcsr:ribecl

il

pat'agritph

Policy Para 4..1(aJ - Marl<
The relevant portion of paragra;:h 3.2 of th e Policy states that for the pur.posc of thc policy,
lv

a

art< ls:
trade-mark, including the word elenrcnts of a design marl{, or a tr-adc nanrc that has [rec'n
used in Canada by a person, or the person's pt.edc'cessor.in title, for the purposc of
distinguishing the wares, se}'vices or busiucss of that person or pl-edecessor ot' a liccllsot.
ofthat person or predecessor from the wares, services or business ofanothor. pet.son;
a

a

trade-marL including the wol'd elemotts of a dcsign mark, that is registe red in CIPO; or

According to Schedule 1, "Arnrani" has been used in Canada since at least 19U2 and the word
marl< "Armani" was registe)-ed in Canada in January 1992. The Complainant is shown as thc
owner since April 14, 201Oand continues to have such rights.
According to schedule z, "Emporio Armani & Design" has been used in canada si)rce at least 1989
and the design mark "Emporio Armani & Design" was registered in Canada in February 1995. The
Complainant is shown as the owner since April 14, 201Oand continues to have such t.ights.
According to Schedule 3, the deslgn marl< "Giorgio Armani Design" was registered in Canada in
April 1980. The Complainant is shown as the owner since April 74,20Ieand continucs to have
such rights.

According to Schedule 4, the word mark "AX ARMANI DXCHANGE" was registered in Canada in
March 1997. The complainant is shown as thc ownersince April 14,zoro and continues to havc
such rights.
The Complainant has established thar "Armani" and rhe other ARMANI Trademarks qualify as a
"Mark" within the provisions ofparagraph 3.2 (cJ ofthe policy.

Policy Para 4.1(a) - Contusingly Similar
A domain name is "Confusingly Similar" if the Panel concludes that the domain name so nearly
resembles the Mark in appearance, sound or the ideas suggested by the Mark as to be likely to be
DCA-1877- C|RA
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mistal(en for the Marl<. It sbould be notcd thar paragr-aph 1..2 ol'the Policy also l]l-ovidcs thar
domain nanrc is de{ined so as to cxclude the "dot-ca" suffix.

a

The Complainant submits that <arnranibeauty.ca> is confusing]y similar to thc ARMANI
Trademarks in that it incorporates tl.rc "Armani" Mark and part of the "Giorgio Arma:ri", "Empor.i<r
Armani" and "AX Armani Iixchangc" tradernarks.
In thjs context, tlre Panel agrees
Robin Meany, October 27, 2014,
pneupirelli.ca and pneuspirelli.c
Registrotion Sert ices Ing May 1,
by the Complainant.

with the approach taken in Pirelli & C S.p.a v. Pneus a l?abuis/
No.00270 <pirelli-rirc.ca, pirelli-tir-cs.ca, pir-cllitir.e.ca,
a> and L'Orlal SA & L'Or6ol Conodo Inc., v.lnterex Corporute
Case

2013, Case No. 002 26<rnyloreal.ca>, panel decjsious r.eferr.ed to

In <myloreal.ca>, the Panel stated:
"The test to be applied when considering "confusing sirnilariSr" is one offirst impression
and imperfect recollection. The Complainant must prove, on a balaDce of probabilities,
that a persoD, as a matter offirst impressiolr, l<nowing the Complainant's corresponding
marks only, and having an imperfect r-ecollection of the marks, would Iikely rnistake thc
Domain Names for the Complainant's marl<s based upon tbe appearance, sound or the idea
suggcstcd by the mark" -

"38. It is a well established principle that a domain name that wholly incorporates a Marl(
in pa icular one as famous as the one in this case will be found to bc confusingly similar
to the Mark despite the fact that the domain name may also contain a dcscriptive or
generic term. "
In that case, the domain name included prefix "my", the Panel stated further:

"39. With respect to the addition of the "my" before the L'OREAL Marl<, in the Disputed
Domain Name, reference is made to Magna International Inc. v. Victor Silva , Case OOZ72,
September 13, 2012 where it was held that word "my" was not pr.ima facie sufficiently
distinctive to distinguish the disputed domain name from the Complainant's marlc As to
the omission of thc apostrophe, the addition or deletion of grammatical rnarks such as
hyphens, apostrophes and circumflexes are insignificant changes, insufficient to reduce
the identity or confusing similarity."
Likewise in <pirelli-tire.ca, pirelli-tires.ca, pirellitire.ca, pneupir.elli.ca and pneuspirelli.ca>, the
Panel stated:
14. In particular, the disputed domain names include the entircty ofthe PIRELLI marl< and
the Registrant cannot avoid confusion by incorporating the mark in the domain name. lf
DCA-1877- CIRA
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the tradcmark is included in a dispr"rted donrain rratr:c ...,0 llcBistraut cannot avoid a
finding r.rf cclnfusion by appropriating aDother's cntirc l'nar"l( itl a dornain namej /i6l-S
InvenLory SpeciolisLt v. AccuTrak lnventory,llClC,AC Casc No. 0005 3; Gldxo Gt^oup Litnited v
Def;ning Presence Marketingl Group Inc, (Manitoba), BCICAC Case No. 00020.
15. The addition of a dcscl'iptive or non"disti)tctivc tcrnr such as tlre pt.oduct" narre "tit'cs"
in a domain namc does not nrilitate against a l'indin& o,'conl'usion and it actually enhanccs
the likelihood of coufusion, as intet'llet use l's would natul.ally assume that the domain
nanre was referring to tbe activitics oI the trademarh owner in the ficld spccified by thc
addition, namely in the pl'escnt case, of"tit-cs" or thc Fr.cnch and Por.tugese (sic) language
equivalent oftires, namely "pneus". As tit'es are the core p)'oduct ofthe Conrplainant,
consumers are lil<ely to concludc tbat tltc doltrailt narnes resolve to websites providing
information about the Complainant's D.Ianufacture and sale ofits brand oftircs it) Canada.
See also, Compagnie Generale des Etoblissements Michelhtv. loson Hughes, October 12,2016, Case
No. 00 322, at page 5<cheapmichelinrires.ca>and Ooklcy v. Zhou Yayang, April 2Z ,20f2, CIRA Cas e

No. 00188, at par'a. 17-18 <discount-oal<leysunglasses-sale.ca>.

Lil<ewise, this Pancl concludes that the addition of a descriptive or non-distinctive term
"beauty" in the donrain name does not preclude a finding ofconlusion arising from the use ofthe
Complainant's fanrous mark "Arrnani". lndeed, "arrnanibeauty" enhances the lil<elihood of
confusion, as internet uscrs would naturally assume that the don)ain name was referring to the
activities olthe Complainant as trademarl( owner in the field specificd by the ternt "beauty",
especially as the Complainant carries on busincss in that field. As a rcsult, the Panc] finds that the
Complainant has satisfied the onus placed upon it and has demonstrated tltat the Dontain is

"confusingly similar" to the "Armani" Mark.

ln addition, as requlred under Policy paragraph 4.,1(aJ, the Complainant's rights in the "Armani"
Mark predate the rcgistration ofthe Domain and continue in existence to this day.

Policy Para 4.1(b) - Bad Faith
The Complainant says that the Registrant registered the Domain in bad faith and relies on
paragraphs 3.5[a),(bJ, and (d) ofthe Poltcy.
'l'he Complainant alleges that the Domain Name was registered in bad faith pursuant to
paragraph 3.5(a] the Registrant has registered the Dorlain Name primarily for the purpose of
selling the registration to the Complainant for valuable consideration in excess ofthe registrant's
actual costs in registering the domain name. The Complainant emphasizes the offer for sale
contained in the web page to which the domain name resolves in and the price ofsuch offer
(US$9,999) fsee Schedule 9.5]. However, the Complainant also refers to Schedule 10, a three page
DCA -I87?- CIRA
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document. 'f he first page states

"arrnanibeauty.ca
is for sale"

The second page solicits an offer and stipulatcs:

"Mininrunr oflcr

90 usD"

ln tlre Fulther Evidence subrnitted Junc 2(:, thc Complairrant exPlained this Schedulc 10 is a
screen shot of another offer made by the owncr of the Dornain th)-ough thc Sedo systel)t but ir is
d ifferent from that in the embedd cd image of page 7 of the Complaint. 'lhis is a starting offer
("ntinimum offer"J of an auction rnade ou a different day (April 7 ,2017).l.lowever., there is
r€ason to doubtthatthe "minimunr olfer" would be accepted. Dvidence ofa May 10,2017 offcr
for a "quick trausfer at the price 1999$" was also preseuted with thc Further. Evidcncc submitted
)une 26.
Given that the dominant element of thc Dornain is the same as the Cotnplainant's well-known
"Armani" Marl< and that the Domain is said to be for sale, tbe inference is irresistiblc that the
intention ofthe Ilegistrant in registering the Domain was to induce tlre Complainant to buy it for
more than the Registrant's actual costs to registel' the Domain. The evidence of the dealings
between the parties shows that this was the intention of the llcgistrant and that the Registrant
carried it through by persisting (as lar as May 10,201.7, after this proceeding had bcen
commencedJ in efforts to sell tbc Domain to the Complainant. 'Ihis bad faith ground is rnade oul:.

With respect to paragraph 3.5(b] the Complainant says that the registration ofthe domain name
by the Registrant prevents the Complainant from leflecting the marl< in a corresporrding domairr
name considercd that the Domain entirely corresponds to the domain name used by the
Complainant for its official e-commerce web site for beauty products (see Schedule 5J. However,
therc is no evidence that the Registrant, alone or jn conce with one or more additional persons
has engaged in a pattern of registering domain names in order to prevent persons who have
Rights in Marl<s from registering the Marks as domain names.
The Complainant does not expressly refcrto paragraph 3.5(c) but refers to remarks ofthe Panel
in Magna Internotional lnc. v Victor Silva, September 13, 2012, Case No. 00212<mymagna.ca>in a

context referable only to para 3.5(cJ. 0n this point, <mymagna.ca>rclied on Credit Counselling
Society of British Columbia v. Solutions Credtt Counselling Service Inc., BCICAC Case No. 0003
where the panel observed:
We therefore infer that it registered the Domain Name with a view to attract to itself
business from those who had come to recognize the Complainant's Mark, that is primarily
for the purpose ofdisrupting the business ofthe Complainant.
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The Panel in <nry nragna.ca>went on to apply that pr.it)ciplc stating (at para 23):

".. the use ofthe disputed dor'ain name in thc nranner show. by tbc conrplainant nrusr;
l'esult in intel'l)et users thinkinB tlrat tlle Rcgistraut is by sornc mcans affiliated with. o,.
endorsed by, the cornplainar)t. That nust surely bc so in a casc such as this wlrere MAGNA
is truly a famous marl< antl has been so for many year.s. wbcn a Rcgistt.ar)t tal(cs a famous
name atrd, without pcrtnissjon ol authority, uses it irs llte basisfbr a ciomain name and thcn
a

website that pronlotes competiDg goods and serviccs, the only rational conclusio)l that

can be reached is that this was being done by thc Rcgistl a)lt to cast hirnsell'in the role of a
competitor of the Complainant and to disrupt thc Cotrrplainant's busincss and divert tljat
business to himself. tlie Registrant. This ground is tbelefolc nrade o\t. (lJunctuotion os in
the original)

llowever, while the Conrplainant subtlits evidence ol unauthorized usc oftlre famous "Armani"
Mark and confusion, th0re is insufilcient evidcnce to conclude that the Registrant registered thc
Domain primarily for the purpose ofdisrupting the business ofthe Compliinant.

with respect to paragraph

3.5(dJ, the complainant's evidence is that tbe Registr-ant is prolltinB
from the Domain through "clicl(-through revenue" intentionally attracting for commeriial gairl
Internet users to the Registrant's websitc or other on-line location by creating a likelihood of
confusion with the ARMANI rradelrarl<s and domain names as to the "source, sponsorship,
affiliation, or endorsement of the Registrant's website or location or of a plocluct of servicc on tltc
Registrar)t's web site or location".

Paragraplr 3.5[d] provides as fbllows:

(d) the Registrant has intentionally attcmpted to attract, for commercial gain, lnternet
users to the Registrant's website or other on-line location, by creating a likelihood of
confusion with the Complainant's Mark as to the source, sponsorship, affiliation, or
endorsement of the Registrant's website or location or of a product or service on the

Rcgistrant's websitc or local ion.

It is a well-established principlc that pointing a domain name containjng a third party trademark
to a pay-per-click website may give rise to a finding ofbad faith. These websites put a registrant
in a position to reap a financial benefit by way o{ referral fees and do so by trading on the
goodwill and reputation ofthc owner ofthe subject marks.
Home Depot ofConada Inc. v. Terty Daviet lanuary 23,20L7, Case No. 00330 at para.40

<homedpeot.ca>

S. Tous, 5.1,. v. Gnonavannan Ratnasabapathi, September 24, 2015, Case No. 00302 at para.

4B <tous.ca>

Meguiar'g Inc v lnterex Corporate Registration Services Inc, March 9, 2015, Case No. 0027g
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l)ara. 3B <nleguiars.ca>

ln this case, the evidence is thaI the Rcgis^traDt is profiting fl'oDr the Donrain's wel)sit0 l]ht or]gh
"click through revenue". The links on the website al. t.he Donain include "lloulse Donna
ARMANI" (Schcdulc 9.1) and "Annani Official Stolc - Giorgio Alnrani P /l::2017" (schcdulc
9.2)and other perfunre and onllne shopping stores linl<s (see Schedule 9.1, 9.2, and 9.:lJ.'thc
Conrplainant says that this is likely to causc consunrers to believe that the Dornain is en<iolsed,
sponsored, or approved by the Conrplainant. I-lowevet., the Complainant I)ad not authorized,
permitted ol'allowed the Registrant to rcgister ot'usc the Dornain Nanre. Thc Panel llnds that thc
Registrant intentionally attcmpted to attract, fol'comnrcrcial gain, Internct uscrs to an online
location, by creating a likelihood of confusjo)i witlt the Cotnplainaut's !xark as to the sout'ce,
sponsorship, affiliation, or cndorsement of the llogistlant's webslte which is cvidence of bad laith
per palagraph 3.5[dJ ofthe Policy. Thefefore, this bad laith ground is also made our.
The Panel also notes that the Registrant has not made any sublnissions to the Panel, includiug
those su8gesting that the Domain Names were not registcred in bad faith.
General Motors LLC v. DS1 Desigrt,May 29,2013,I{esolution Canada Case No.00231 at para
3

7<buickcertifiedservice.ca, chevroletcertiliedservice.ca and cadillaccertificdservicc.ca>

In light of the foregoing, the Panel finds that the Registrant registeled the Domain in bad faith as

described in paragraphs 3.5[a) and (d).

Policy Para 4,1(c) - No Legitimate lnterest
The final element of paragraph 4.1 for the Pancl to detet'nrine is whether the Contplainant has
established "some evidence that the Registrant has no legitimate interest in the domain name as
described in paragraph 3.4". The Policy lists, in paragraph 3.4, six "circumstances" which, "in
particular but without limitation", demonstrate that the Registrant has a legitimate interest in a
domain name.
Paragraph 3.4 ofthe Policy sets oul a non-exhaustive list of criteria upon which the Panel may find,
based on all the evidence, that the Registrant has a legitiDate interest in the Disputed Domain Name.
Paragraph 4.lofthe Policy places the onus on the Complainant to provide "some evidence" that the
Registrant did not have a legitilrate interest in the Domain.ln Home Depot ofCanada Inc.v Terry

Davies,lanuary 23, 2017, Case No. 00330<homedpeot.ca> the Panel stated:
Although "some evidencc" is not defined, it imposes, in the Panel's view, a lower threshold than
on a balance ofprobabilities. The onus on the Complainant is to provide "some evidence" ofa
negative.
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Paragraph 3.4 of the I,olicy cssentially provides:
ADy ofthe lbllowing cit'culnstanccs
interest in a domairr narne if;

dcmonstratc tat the

Reg)sl.rant.

has lcgitimate

(u)

the domain nalne was a Mat'l(, the Rcgistrant uscd thc Mark jn Uood faitb ancl the
Registrant had Rights jn thc Mal.k;

(bJ

the Registra)'tt us€d the donrain namc in Canada in good faith in association with any
wares, seNices ol business and thc dornain ltanle was clearly dcscriptive in Canada in
the English or Frencb language of:
ti) the charactel or quality ofthe wares, services or busincss;
(ii) the conditions of ot the persons employcd in, productiorr ofthe wares,
perforrnance ofthe seruiccs or operation ofthe busincss; or
(iiD the place of origin ofthe warcs, services or business;

(c]

the Registrant used the domain name in Canada in good fairh in as$^ociation with any
wares, senr'ices or business and tlte domain narne was understood in Canada to be the
generic name thereof in any language;

(d]

the Registi'ant used the domain name in Canada in good faitlr in association with
non-commercial activity including, without limitation, ct.iticisrn, t.evicw or news

a

reporting;

te)

the domain name comprised thc legal name ofthe Registrant or was a nante,
re felence by which the llegistrant was commonly identified; or

surname or other

(0

the domain name was the geographical name ofthe location ofthe Registrant's
non-commercial activity or place ofbusiness.

In this context, the Panel is to evaluate the matter of "legitimate interest" based on "all evidence
presented". The complainant's unchallenged evidence is that the Registrant has no legitimate
interest in the domain name as described in paragraph 3.4 ofthe policy. In general, the use ofthe
Domain in Canada was not a fair.commercial use of the "Armani" Marl< or any ARMANI
Trademarks.

In particular:
(a] The Registrant has no affiliation or connection with the Complainant and was not
licenced or authorized by the Complainant to use the "Armani" Mark or any ARMANI
Trademarks in any manner, including the registration ofa domain name. ln short, there is
no evidence that the Registrant has any rights in the "Armani,, Mark (paragraph 3.4(aJ of
DCA -r877- CIRA
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(bJ Tbc use ofthe Dornain in ca'acla in tbc ma))n()r ristdblished on the cvideDcc cl.lrnot
constitute a good faith olfcring oigoods or wrres, scIVicos, or busincss (par.agr.aph 3.a.(b) ol
the Policy), lndeed, the cornplainant's evjdcncc is ljralrtl)0 use rnade by thc llegistranL ili:hc
Donrain is a comrnelcial usc, which rrisleads consuurers and scriously tarnishes thc
ARMANI Trademarks creating confusion and rlanaging thc irrage ofthc Complairant
acquired after years of invcstments a)rd elTorts.
(cJ The donain name "armanibeaury" is not a gencric name in association with
any worcs,
seruices or busincss and understood in Canada as such (par.agraph 3.4(c) oftbc policy).

[d) The Dornain is uscd for a conrnrercial;:urposc aud clearly has no good faith association
with a non-conrr'''crcial activity such as criticisln, r.ovicw, nevvs repot-ti1tg, ol.any othcr
activity (paragraph 3.4.(dJ of the policyJ.
(e) According to the complaint and lrurthcr lrvidence, the dolrain name is uot thc legal
name of the Registrant. She does not have any spccific jnrerest in using the worrl
"armanibeauty" or the word "Armani" within the dotnaiD narne and the Complainant says
the Regist.ant has not been comnronly l<trown as ,,armanibe auty,, (paragrapli 3.4 (e) of tite

Policyl.

(0 Last, the domain name is clearly not a gcographical name ofthe location o[any r]oncommercial activity or place of business (par.agraph 3,4(0 of the policy].
The evidence submitted by the Cotnplainant is sufficicnt to satisfy the onus on the Complainant to
provide "some evidence" that the Registrant has no legitimate interest in the domain namc.
The Panel finds that the complainant has provided "some evidence" that the ReBistrant docs not
have a legitimate interest in the Domain. Again, tlre panel notes that the Registr;nt has r)ot

responded to this proceeding or presented any evidence to
iustig, registration or use of the
Domain.

G, DECISION

& ORDER

The Panel finds that the complainant has satisfied the applicable requirements ofthe policyin
accordance with the Rules.
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As requestcd, the Panel orders the tlansJo' of tJrc Donrain arntnnibeauty, ca to thc Colnl)l3inant,

pursuant to paragraph 4.3 of thc Policy.

Dated at Be'jing, PRC, this z8tlrday ofJunc, 2017

l
Thomas M anson, Q.C., Sole Panel Metnber
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